Introduction
Recent work has dem onstrated the im portance of A u (I)-A u (I) contacts in the structural chemis try of gold(I) complexes [1] . These interactions be tween closed-shell (d10) A u+ centers are now known to be largely based on relativistic effects which reach a local maximum for gold in the Peri odic Table [2] .
Parallel to other recent developments, these ob servations led to the discovery of main group ele ment centered hypercoordinate clusters with nonclassical structures [3] .
As judged from experimental data, the Au(I) ••• Au(I) bonding forces have been estimated [4] and also calculated [5] to be in the range of 6 -9 kcal/mol. This is comparable with hydrogen bond ing effects and fully sufficient to co-determine m o lecular configurations and conform ations, as well as crystal lattices of gold compounds. M ononu clear gold complexes with linear L -A u -X units, where L is a phosphine and X a halogen, thus form dimers or catenated or layered aggregates linked via A u-" Au bonds o f about 3 .0 ± 0 .3 Ä length, provided that the steric requirements of the ligands permit a close packing of the molecules [6] , With polyfunctional phosphine ligands, /«Jramolecular metal-metal contacts are an alternative, provided that no conform ational effects are withstanding [7] [8] [9] . Binuclear 2:1 gold(I) chloride complexes of ditertiary phosphines with the P-atoms bridged by one to three carbon atom s can adopt different structural patterns as shown in Scheme 1. R egard less o f the L -A u -X moieties being either in a par allel or in a perpendicular arrangement, the Au(I)---Au(I) interaction is the recurring underly ing motive.
In extending these earlier studies we now report on the syntheses and molecular structures o f two related complexes with diphosphines Ph2P(C H 2)"PPh2 containing a longer chain with four and five methylene groups, respectively.
Results and Discussion
[l,4-B is(diphenylphosphinyl)butane]digold(I) dichloride 1 and [l,5-bis(diphenylphosphinyl) pentane]digold(I) dichloride 2 were prepared fol lowing established methods [10, 11] , by treatm ent of the diphosphanes Ph2P(CH2)4PPh2 or Ph2P(C H 2)5PPh2 with tetrachloroauric acid in the presence of thiodiglycol as a reducing and a com plexing agent. The reactions afford colourless 2:1 gold(I) chloride complexes, which were character ized by means o f elemental analysis, N M R spec troscopy, and single crystal X-ray diffraction.
The 'H , {'H }13C, and {'H }31P spectra consist ently exhibit sets of signals indicating a symmetri cal bonding o f the ligands in solution for both com pounds. Thus the {'H }31P-N M R spectra of 1 and 2 in C D 2C12 show single resonances at S = 31.1 ppm (1) and 29.8 ppm (2), respectively. The spec troscopic data are summarized in the Experimen tal Section.
In order to provide evidence for the expected intra-or intermolecular gold(I)-gold(I) interactions in the solid state, crystal structure determinations were performed.
[Ph2P(C H 2)4PPh2](AuCl)2 1 crystallizes together with one equivalent of dichlorom ethane in the tri clinic space group P i (Z = 2), with cell dimensions as listed in Table I .
The lattice features individual molecules with no crystallographic symmetry. The configuration of the molecules is close to point group C2, however, as shown in Fig. 1 . The two Au atom s are each in an approxim ately linear coordination with P -A u -C l angles o f 175.8(1) and 178.2(1)°, respec tively. W ithin experimental error the chemically equivalent bonds in the two crystallographically independent limbs are identical, the P -A u bond lengths (average P -A u 2.220Ä) being considera bly shorter than the mean A u -C l distance (2.293 Ä, Fig. 1) .
N o Au -A u contacts are observed for 1 in the crystal lattice, in contrast with the structures of the related gold(I) complexes of shorter chain biden tate phosphines like bis(diphenylphosphinyl)-methane, l,2-bis(diphenylphosphinyl)ethane, and polymorphic forms o f [Ph2P(CH2)2PPh2](AuCl)2, where short A u -A u interactions give rise to di mers or to a polymeric chain structure, are particulary remarkable, since the conform ations o f the free ligands show a close relationship easily recog nized in the projections along the P -P axes (Fig. 2) [12, 13] .
The monoclinic crystals (space group C2/c) grown from a benzene/dichloromethane solution of 2 contain one complex molecule [Ph2P(CF [2) 5PPh2](AuCl)2 associated with half a C H 2C12 molecule in the asymmetric unit. Crystal dimensions are presented in Table I . Though the diphosphine gold(I) chloride complex does not have any crystallographical symmetry, as for 1, molecule 2 possesses two almost identical halves with C l -A u -P fragments close to linear (mean C l-A u -P 176.0°).
Unlike 1, however, the monomeric units [Ph2P(CH 2)5PPh2](AuCl)2 o f 2 are connected through interm olecular A u -A u contacts of 3.323(1)Ä to give polymeric chains (Fig. 3) . In the lattice the aggregates are reproduced by a pure translation o f the molecules along the crystallo graphic 6-axis. The situation is in contrast to that l,3-bis(diphenylphosphinyl)propane, where intra- Generous support of this work by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (Leibniz-Programm), by the Fonds der Chemischen Industrie and by Hoechst AG, Knapsack and Frankfurt/M ain, De gussa AG, and Heraeus G m bH , H anau, is grate fully acknowledged. J. Riede is thanked for care fully collecting the X-ray data sets.
Experimental
The experiments were carried out in an atm o sphere of dry, purified nitrogen. Solvents were dried by conventional methods and distilled under nitrogen. Glassware was oven-dried and filled with nitrogen. NM R: CD 2C12 as solvent, tetramethylsilane and phosphoric acid as reference com pounds, probe tem perature 25 °C, Jeol JN M GX 270 and GX 400 spectrometers. -1,4-Bis(diphenylphosphinyl)butane, 1,5-bis(diphenylphosphinyl)pentane and 2,2'-thiodiglycol were obtained commercially. [ 1, butane ] digold( I ) dichloride 1: Tetrachloroauric acid (3.5 g, 8.9 mmol) was reduced by thiodiglycol (3.3 g, 26.7 mmol) in m ethanol (100 ml). 1,4-Bis(diphenylphosphinyl)butane (1.9 g, 4.4 mmol) 
Analysis for C 7Q H ,nAu-,CTPi
Calcd C 38.47 H 3.31% , Found C 38.49 H 3.40%.
Crystal structure determinations
Suitable single crystals of 1 and 2 were sealed into glass capillaries under an argon atmosphere. According to diffractometer measurements (Syntex P2,) the samples crystallize in the triclinic space group P i (1) and in the monoclinic space group C 2/c (2), respectively. Reduced cell calcula tions did not indicate higher symmetry in both cases. Pertinent data are given in Table I . The integrated reflections were measured on a four cycle diffractom eter (M o -K a radiation, graphite [14] ) and completed by differ ence Fourier syntheses. Whereas the Au, P, Cl and ligand C atom s were refined with anisotropic dis placement parameters, the solvent molecules were included isotropically into the refinement (SHELX-76 [15] ). In the final refinement cycles the hydrogen atom s (1 :2 found, 26 calculated at ideal ized geometrical positions, solvent H neglected; 2: 15 found, 15 calculated, solvent H neglected) were included with fixed atom contributions (U IJ0 = 0.05 Ä 2)*. * The fractional atom ic coordinates and isotropic dis placem ent parameters are listed in Table II (1) and in Table III ( 2) . Additional data on the X-ray structure determ inations have been deposited at the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, Gesellschaft für wissen schaftlich-technische Information mbH, D-W -7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen 2. Requests should be accom pained by the depository number CSD 56808, the names o f the authors and the full literature quotation.
